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ABSTRACT 
PRESS is a computer program fo r so lv ing 
symbol ic, t ranscendenta l , n o n - d i f f e r e n t i a l 
equat ions, [ 3 ] . We describe a new equation so lv ing 
method, ca l l ed Homogenization, which we have 
implemented in PRESS. Homogenization prepares 
equat ions, so tha t they can be solved by the Change 
of Unknown method. It does t h i s by oausing 
d i f f e r e n t occurrences of the unknown to occur 
w i t h i n i d e n t i c a l subterms. The method has 
a p p l i c a t i o n , outs ide equation so l v i ng , to the 
problem of genera l i z ing expressions. 
I INTRODUCTION 
A common method of so lv ing equations is to 
change the unknown, e .g . i f the equation is 
4 / log 2 x ♦ log2x s 5 
then the equation may be solved by s u b s t i t u t i n g 
y s logpX and so lv ing the r e s u l t i n g disguised 
quadrat ic 
M/y ♦ y « 5 
Unfor tunate ly , th ings are seldom as simple as t h i s . 
Equations, which can be solved by Change of 
Unknown, are more l i k e l y to appear in the form 
M.logx2 ♦ log2x * 5 ( i ) 
in which the occurrences of the unknown, x, appear 
w i t h i n d i s s i m i l a r subterms, namely log x2 and log 2 x . 
Some preparat ion of the equation is required before 
the unknown can be changed. In the case of our 
example, the subterm log x2 must f i r s t be converted 
to 1/ log2x, w i th the a id o f the rewr i te ru le 
log u v => 1/logvu 
We c a l l t h i s preparat ion step Homogenization, 
because it makes the occurrences of x appear in 
i d e n t i c a l subterms. In t h i s paper we describe the 
implementation of a vers ion of Homogenization. 
II SOME TERMINOLOGY 
Before we can describe the Homogenization method 
we must int roduce some terminology. 
- The o r i g i n a l equat ion, p r i o r to 
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Homogenization, w i l l be ca l led the input 
equat ion, and the r e s u l t i n g equation w i l l be 
ca l l ed the output equat ion. 
• The output equation belongs to a c lass of 
equation which we w i l l c a l l the base o laas. We 
have r e s t r i c t e d the base class to Algebraic 
equat ions, l . e those i nvo l v ing only the 
funct ions +, -, *, / and exponent iat ion to a 
r a t i o n a l number power. This covers a l l the 
examples we have found in t ex t books and exam 
papers. In f ac t most output equations are 
(sometimes disguised) quadra t ics . Any c lass 
of equations could be used as the base o lass , 
but the idea is to p lck a olass whose members 
are r e l a t i v e l y easy to so lve . 
- The input equation can always be regarded as 
an Algebraic equation la AfiBfi. set of 
nQn-algfiwTllfi f lUbUrM la X , « .g . equation (1) 
above can be regarded as an Algebraic equation 
in the set ( l o g x 2 , l o g 2 x ) . These subterms are 
ca l l ed the o f fend ing terms and the set of them 
Is ca l l ed the of fenders s a t . The idea is t ha t 
t h i s is a set of subterms prevent ing the 
equation being A lgebra ic : a c lass of 
equations which PRESS knows a l o t about. 
• The essence of the Homogenization method is to 
replace each of the of fending terms by some 
Algebraic funo t lon of a s ing le term, ca l led 
the reduoed term. In the example above the 
reduced term Is l og 2 x . 
I l l THE HOMOGENIZATION METHOD 
The Homogenization method is as f o l l ows : 
(a) The of fenders set is found by t r y i n g to parse 
the Input equation as an Algebraic equat ion. 
When the parse Is blocked, because the 
current subterm is x or a non-Algebraic 
subterm conta in ing x, then t h i s is added to 
the of fenders set and the parse forced to 
cont inue. 
(b) If the of fenders set is a s ing le ton then we 
must d i s t i n g u i s h three cases. 
(1) The s ing le ton is the unknown, x. The 
equation is already a lgebra ic so e x i t . 
(2) The s ing le ton Is a funo t lon of x, f ( x ) 
say, which occurs at leas t twice in the 
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i npu t equat ion. Ex i t w i t h success as 
now the Change of Unknown method can be 
app l ied to the output equat ion, 
s u b s t i t u t i n g y f o r f ( x ) . 
(3) The s ing le ton is a f unc t i on of x as 
above, but occurs only once In the 
equat ion. In t h i s case again the 
Change of Unknown method cannot be used 
so e x i t w i t h f a i l u r e . This case 
inc ludes examples l i k e 
x cos(x ) = 2. 
(c) C lass i f y the input equation acoordlng to i t s 
of fenders s e t . For example, i f a l l the 
of fenders are t r igonomet r ic terms, then the 
equat ion is of type t r i gonomet r i c . The types 
c u r r e n t l y used a re : t r i gonomet r i c , 
exponent ia l , hyperbo l i c , logar i thmic and 
mixed ( the miscellaneous t ype ) . The 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n scheme is explained in more 
d e t a i l in the long vers ion o f t h i s paper, 
(d) A reduced term is se lec ted . The type of the 
Input equat ion determines how t h i s term is 
chosen, d i f f e r e n t techniques are needed f o r 
t r igonomet r i c equations thsn f o r exponent ia l 
equat ions, f o r example. For mixed type , 
where the spec ia l techniques f a l l , the 
reduced term is chosen from the of fenders set 
on the basis of a simple s i m p l i c i t y measure. 
(e) Now an attempt is made to r e w r i t e each term 
in the of fenders set as an Algebraic f unc t i on 
of the reduced term. In order to avoid the 
l n e f f l c i e n c e s of random search, we have 
designed the program to make maximum use of 
i t s syn tac t i c ana lys is o f the input equat ion. 
Thus a spec ia l r ewr i t e r u l e set is used f o r 
each of the equation types (see [ 4 ] f o r 
d e t a i l s ) . For mixed types each rewr i t e must 
be done In s ing le s tep : w i th s r u l e of the 
form 
ot => a f ( r t ) 
where ot matches the o f fend ing term, r t 
matches the reduced term and af la an 
Algebraic f u n c t i o n . I f some of the o f fend ing 
terms cannot be r e w r i t t e n , then backtrack to 
choose a new reduced term if t h i s is 
poss ib le , otherwise f a i l . 
( f ) Subs t i t u te the rewr i tes f o r the o f fend ing 
terms in the input equat ion to g ive the 
output equat ion. This equat ion is now an 
Algebraic equation of the reduoed term, I . e . 
i t i s homogenized, so e x i t w i t h success. 
Change of Unknown oan now be success fu l l y 
app l i ed , s u b s t i t u t i n g y f o r the reduced term 
in the output equat ion. 
were success fu l l y processed by our Implementation 
o f Homogenlzatlon, tha t is the co r rec t output 
equation was found. The res t of PRESS was then 
able to solve 11 of these output equat ions. The 2 
examples where Homogenlzatlon f a i l e d are discussed 
in the long vers ion o f t h i s paper. 
Here are some examples of equations which have 
been solved using Homogenlzatlon: 
V GENERALIZATION 
Change of Unknown is very s i a l l a r to the nethod 
o f Genera l iza t ion in the program-property 
theorem-prover of Boyer and Moore, [ 2 ] . Before 
proving a theorem by i n d u c t i o n , the Boyer-Moore 
theorem-prover i s able to general ize i t by 
rep lac ing several occurrences of the same subterm 
by a new akolem constant , e . g . (rev a) in 
(equal (append (rev a) (append b e ) ) 
(append (append (rev a) b) c ) ) 
is replaced by d to produce 
(equal (append d (append b c ) ) 
(append (append d b) c ) ) 
which is then solved by i nduc t i on . 
Work by Boyer, Moore and Aubin, [ 1 ] , has 
concentrated on the quest ion of when Genera l iza t ion 
is to be done, which occurrences of a subterm are 
to be replaced and what add i t i ona l assumptions may 
need to be introduced to prevent 
ove r -gene ra l i za t i on . These are not issues in 
equat ion s o l v i n g . There is never a danger of 
over -genera l i za t ion and a l l occurrences of a 
subterm should always be general ized ( i . e . ohanged 
to a new unknown). 
The method of Homogenization described above is 
complementary to the work done by Boyer, Moore and 
Aubin, because it suggests how an expression may be 
prepared f o r Genera l i za t ion : subterms which were 
not p rev ious ly i d e n t i c a l may be made so, in order 
to a l low Genera l iza t ion to proceed. 
IV RESULTS AND EXAMPLE EQUATIONS 
During our survey of exam papers we discovered 
27 quest ions on which the Homogenlzatlon method 
could be used, al though In some examplea o ther , 
b e t t e r , methods could be used. Of these 27, 25 
VI CONCLUSIONS 
We have described the Homogenlzatlon method, 
which prepares equations f o r so l u t i on by Change of 
Unknown. This work f u r t h e r i l l u s t r a t e s the r o l e of 
meta- level in ference in a lgebra ic manipulat ion (see 
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[ 3 ] ) . Meta- level inference consists of a syn tac t i c 
ana lys is of the input equation to determine 
appropr ia te a lgebraic so lu t ion steps. In t h i s case 
the syn tac t i c analys is reveals the offenders se t , 
p icks a reduoed te rn and, hence, suggests what 
r ew r i t e ru les to apply. 
We have found tha t the problem of se lec t ing the 
reduoed t e rn is one that requires something more 
than a general purpose method. Although the 
s i m p l i c i t y method, used f o r equations of mixed type 
is o f ten successful on any equat ion, there are many 
problems f o r which it is inadequate. Thus we have 
implemented spec ia l purpose methods fo r some types 
of equat ions, and these have proved to be of great 
va lue. S im i la r remarks apply to the r e w r i t i n g of 
o f fend ing terms. We are cont inuing the development 
of these methods. 
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